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5 NF~ rookies took money and ran, suits allege 
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LOS ANGELES - Five or the top 18 
players selected in the NFL dran Jut 
April, including Delon Sanden of the At
lanta Falcons, are tarcets or lawsuits f11ed 
In Los An,eles by an attorney aeekina: to 
recover money he allece, he loaned the 
players while they were sti ll playtn1 col
lege football, The AOanta Joumal-COnsti t.u· 
lion has learned. 

gta~ :;r:i Fl:,:!"t~:: Ui~01e1:i:1.::11r~ 
the civil suits are I>t;rrlck Thomas (Kansai 

LA attorney says he provided loans to players in college 
and that Deion Sanders owes $28,460 of the $115,029 total 
City Chiell/Alabama~ Eric HIii (Phoenix 
Cardinals/I.SU), Broderick Thomu (Tampa 
Bay Buccaneen/Nebnska) and Hart Lee 
Dykes (New En&land Patriots/Oklahoma 
State\ , 

Ray Newman, a Loa Angeles attorney, 
claim, in the 1ult& that he loaned the PIIY
ers a total or $1115,029. Newman uid in an 
Interview that the n,ure ts on the "low 
side" and the sum was only what he could 
document through canceled cbecta and 
receipts. 

Accordln& to court records, Derrick 

~t:faied s!::f~~.':•n~'i~~~~~:. 
lowed by Hill ($211,tal, Broderick Thoma, 
($17,017) and• ll)'k., ($7,900). 

It II an NCAA viol1Uon ror playen to 
accept. JoanL David Bent, 1ul1tant execu• 
Uve director ror enrorcement, 11ld the 

c::1~ ~ ~~ve~::~·o7tti~1~~;· 
at the ti me. 

The NCAA probably won't pursue the 
matter, Berst said. 

"If we can n nd out about It while 

IT'S THE EAGLES! 
Ga. Southern wins 37-34, claims third 1-M title 

STATESBORO, 0.. - A perfectly pre-

~ : :~~i:~ st!c:u:i:'rtect endlns 
In a pme of hl&h drama and high acor

ln&. No. l•nnnd Georata SOuthem pro
duced 1 '1 rourth-quarter point& to beat Ste
phen F. Austin 37-34 and claim an 
unprecedented third NCAA Division I-AA 
national championship. . 

A crowd or 25,725 - a record ror the 
1tadlum and the l·AA ptayoffl - watched 

~ Mite Dowis kick a 20-yard neld pl with . 
t :•t left to give Southern ii• tilth victory, a 
nwaber no other NCAA team in any divi• 

1lon~~ ~~~/;t°:.~~e-~ny ~-
ter lhan this," .. td Southern quarterback 
RaJmondGrou. 

It eould have been much WOl'N, thouch. 
The Lumberjack, (12-2-1) had entered the 

==~~~:.:: 1i:'the~I-:,; 
period It looked like they would IU<:ceed. 

Led br qu1rlerllack Todd Hammel, Ste
phen F. Autl1n became the nm team this 
aeuon to acore on the Eaclea In the third 
period. The Lumberjackl put up points on 
each of their Rrsttwo poaea lons to take a 
27-20 lead, hurling the Eqleo bolh in the 
air and on the eround. . 

But Gross, seeking to mate amends ror 
the tumble late In la1t year'i 17-12 champi
onship pme loss to Funnan, l,ulded the 
Eallea to the 11 ·rourth-perlod points. His 
efforu helped gt,. Southern Ill third na
Uonal title in nve yean and its 11th victo17 
ort.he seuon at Paulson. 

It al10 lifted a lot or preu ure off the 
junior rrom Hinesville, Ga. Gross, with 
lean In hi& eyet, and his rather were 
amona: the horde of ran, who wept and 
danced on the fleld mlnuta afler comer• 
back Kevin WhlUey ended Stephen F. Aus
Un'1 ftnal threat with an lnterteptlon with 
12 teCOndl lef\. It WU the Eacles' nfth ln
tcrteplion or the day. 

"I dldn\ 1ieep at all lut nl,i,L I lolled 
and turned all nipt tone ror ..,.. reason," 
aald Gro11, who ran ror 103 yards and 
puaed l'or 118. "I think I'll be able to 1leep 
tonl,i,L This win takea the monk~ orr ffl)' 
back." 

The fact that it ,came bef'ore the home 
crowd wu due. to the plannlnc or Southern 
athletics director Bucky Wa,ner, who wu 

Goo,p .......,...,_lllllltJTaz Dixon, who medetheintllteption that-thee. 
gles' wimlng drive, holota the DMalon I-AA chlmplorolip trophy .. 
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Castoffs make up Southem's cast of champions 
STATESBORO, Ga. - Mike Dowis had 

knocked on the door or major-collece root• 
ball and not a coach had bothered to tum 

;:e~eh:~l~rc:ln~ :: t!~ ~~~i I 
it turned out \0 be armored and double• 
bolted. 

Fresh rrom Savannah Country Day 
School, Dowis grabbed once at Divl1ion I-A 
- In 1987 during a kicking trial at Georgia 
Tech. There he f'l lled. Today he will admit 
Tech made the ri&ht choice. 

Then he will brighten up and acknowl• 
edge that he did, too. 

"I'm 10 glad I'm tiere," Dowl1 u id. 
"Th ll wu a dream. Everyone dream, ol 

makln& a tick like this." 
With I :fl let\ in the Dlvl1ioo l•AA UUe 

game here Saturday, Dowl1 knocked In Ille 
20-yard fteld .,., that was the difference 
In Geo11ia ,them'■ 37~ victor, ..., 

Stephen F. Aultln. Nailed IL Dl..ied the 
upri&hta that momenta later woukf be up, 
rooted br the celebraUng mob aod earrled 

abo~ti~eho.J:;,111 ;:ct:~~1:n:'ch1mpl· 
on. r 

While he u n mntnc ror more than 
2,000 yardl Auru1ta'1 Welllldl Hl1h 
School In lllllll, Joe Roll 1llpped thNllllh 
the recrutten' net.I. Oeorsla Soutbem 
cal, Uloulh, . I I, 

Tbe 1quare-bodled fullback - holder 
of the J:lllea' aeuon ruahlnc record with 
1,354 yards - waa Saturday'• question 
mark The IJ'ind or playolf rootball had tell 
him with a atralned knee, ooe that will re
quire 1urglcal n,palr Wednaclay. 

• "Wlnnlna; a naUonal champlonahlp 11 
wbJ I came hen!," Boa .. 1d. "'111ere are 
no other, MCOndary reuon1 {like llamour 
or ....,I to come here," . 

Four days before his acheduled arlh• 
roeeopic auraery, Roa carried the ball 31 
Ume■ apilllt Stephen F. Austtn. He rlned 

~J:~•ke1:I':.1:;•o!h~lf..::e~:: 
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r.:ft'~M!'.!' t~~: -~~la~.~~~:~ 
difficult because almost always lt'1 a aecret 
between the 11t:nt and player." 

Newman uid he llarted loanina money 
lo l'ootball ptayen alter attend ing a ban
quk and aeelnc playen In 111-nutnc and 
1bahbyclothel. 

"I relt 101ne or the black kid• were &et• 

~~■r:·~11:i.~:~.;■.!u' !\~k~t1rl 
rerenL lnatead, they were smarter than I 
thouehL TIiey Were Just p)ayln& a con 
p me. 

''When I met Derrick Thomas, he w11 

• PM NFL Corlirdd on llt ► 

Anderson, 
,Tech put 
down Dogs .,...,._ 

' 81111-
. known u Georwla Tech'• Mr. Clutch· 

ror rour pme-winnl!il llukeb In leu 
than tluft ,ean, Dennis Seott !ailed In 
two key 1ltuatlon1 Saturday at The 
Omni. 

He had a pair of one--1ftd-one free. 
throw opportuniUet In the nnal minute, 
cllance1 to put tilth-ranked' Tech safe!), 
oat of Geortla'1 reach. Al has been 
Tech'■ bod habit with free throw, this 
NUOn, Stott ■llllld-botll. opportunitiet. 

lat Tech .,..rd, Brian Oliver and 
Kenny Andenon balled him out In the 
Yellow Jacket■' - victor)' before a ' 
crowd of 15;'120. 

Oliver beat Geortla'a Alec Kessler to 
the rebound oo Sc:ott', ftnl miu with 211 

= ~. '~!,~=-:,1:1:::: f 
oncl1 tell, -11"1 the victory. 

Sc:olt led the Jackets with a game• 
hilh 32 point■ •• an olf-shootlng night 
(lt-ror-211 IN>m the netdl II Tech (5-01 
,wept the buketball and rootbalt pmea 
with Geora:la (5·1) ror the fint time 
11n<e 111115. 

Scott missed another one-and-one 
with rour sec:oncis left, but Joel}' Patton'• 
deaperatlon 3-polnt attempt to tie rell 
abort u Ume ran ouL 

"We toupt our brain, out," Tech 
COIC:h Bobby Cremin■ aald. "I w11 a lit• 
tie dtuppoJnted Denni, didn't Ice It ror 
u1 at Ole &ee-throw line." 

The Jaclteta 1urvlved a 28-polnt, 
nlne-111l1t on1lau1ht f'rom Gf:ora:la 
1Uard Lltterlal Green. K<lller.ded :M 

• points but laultcd blmaetr I luinc • 1 ·. 
the rebound or Scotl'1 roul ah • ~ 

:!11"1, ...... ~ :~~~-tor ,r.'T~~ ~ 
OUver'1 rebound 1how Cremin, 

~:,!.i\l':, ~:U:'rd ~ eopoble of j 

ht..:.'#"~1110!:\i:,~~ ~ .. r.r. 1 
"Tonlpt, Ill eame back to,-" [ 

' ' 11al onll4 ► f 
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LAWSUIT AGAINST NFL ROOKIES 

'Prime Time' hasn't paid for some jewelry, L.A. attorney says 
"I dtock out thNe bil swap = :t"'tlHt~:r.:;::t re 

in there. •II cowred up. Yo, lie 
th/1. Hands In pockets. Jacket 
closed. No Juray, sH . . . Then 
they MY out tho prlcet. Whoa! s., 
whltr T1)o- uyin ' to d06 me, bid. 
Wh,t Ume ,, it, kid,r y~ I whip 
open nu, Jutet It'I Prime Time.' I 
11y: 'You 1uy1 think I 'm some 
kind of• foolr Now let 's tilt 
.some Ju,v. • So much gold be n,
b7/:d; .. those dudes about 10 

---.. ..... ,, .. .,.__ 
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LOS ANGELES - Aboul all 
that Jewelry Delon Sanden lugs 
around. 

NFL rooldN ..... eued ~- !1!!!11! -~- --i;;;,. L1IU -- -Hli1LN~ --

You know, the Jobi or sliller 
he wore for the Sports Illustrated 
cover shot last month. The trade
mark rinc that spans three nneen 
and urriea the word "Prime." 
The malchin, three-ftn,er rtnc on 
the other hand with the word 
"Time." Not to mention the ,old 
pinkie rin, in the rorm ot a dollar 
sign. 

Well, it seema Sanden has not 
paid ror all that glitters. accord
tna: to Ray Newman. 

Newman, a Loi Anceles attor
ney, has filed 1ult in Loa Angeles 
County Superior Court seekln1 
~400 from the AllanLI Falcon 
roo)r;je, He clalma Sanden has yet 
to reimburse him ror partial pay
ment ol lhe Jewelry and that's a 
part of his l1w1uiL 

"I paid ror hair lhal atutr," 
Newman said or the Jewelry 
Sanders donned ror the maguine. 
••AJJ I ask is he pay me what he 
owes me. Pay me for the Jewelry." 

... _ - -

The price! 
Each rin& costs $1,IXX), New

man estimated. 
Newman threw up bi1 arms, a 

smirk across bis face, as he recit
ed some of Sanders'• lines f'rom 
the m1111lne article. Swap 
shops? Undercover-like? 

The Jeweler knew whom he 
was de1lina: with, Newman said. 
He brought Sanden to the Jewel
er's shop in downtown Los Ange
les, a rew blocks from Newman's 
law office. 

"Delon said he shopped 
around and a:ot them down on the 
price," Newman aaid. "That's cra
zy. Delon bought anything he 
wanted. He bought IL f'rom a jew
elry store. l took him down to the 
place. He hasn't paid a penny ror 
it." 

"I see him on cable [televi
sion] talking about why he doesn't 
have a black agent representing 
him," said Newman, who Is black 

- _,,, 
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"He said he couldn't nnd one. He 
said the day Is coming soon. I 
laughed. He's a en QI acl" 

Contacted after a recent prac
tice, Sanders said : "I ai n't got 
nothine to say about that .. . " 

Newman had plenl.y to add. 
He contends that one of the 

fashionable sweatsuits worn by 
Sanden In the magazine spread 
was purchased from a Los Ange
lea l'riend, "Jack the Ripper." 
Newman said he paid ror the 
suits and Sanden has yet to reim· 
burse him. 

When Newman went to see 
Sanden at the Florida-Florida 
State game last year in Tallahas
see, Sanden wore a while tuxedo 
after the game and was being 
chauffeured In a white stretch 
limousine. 

"It was, 'Hey Ray, could you 
take care or the limo driver?'" 
said Newman, who contends he 
picked up the $350 tah. ' 

After the came, Newman said, 
he also paid the breakfast bill ror 
Sanders and a luge croup or 
f'riendi. 

Newman also intimated that it 
was he, not Sanden, who paid the 
attorneys rees in Fort Myers, Fla,, 
last year after Sanders was 
charaed with battery and breach 
or peace rollowlnc a Christmas 
Eve altercation wi th a jewelry 
store clerk and a security officer. 
Sanden pleaded no contest to the 
charge, in February and was 
fined $800 and placed on 1lx 
month,' probation. 

Peter Rlngsmuth, who repre-
sented Sanden, refused 
comment 

"Ask Deion who paid the at• 
torney's bill in Fort. Myers," New
man said. "I have a lot of things 
in my suil A lot of things." 

Sanders, whom Newman re
fers to u "The Mou.th or the 
South," declined comment on any 

sne~!ilct orthe case. 

seltJ s~~d!,;'!:ld~v":.'':a,'1o 
a damn thine to hurt me, man. 

"After pncllce, I'm iolna: to 
get In the same [Mercedes) Ben1, 
co to the same damn house and 
make the same money." 

or the nve players he has 
med suit against, all or wbom 
were nrst-round pleb In the last 
NFL draft, Sanden Is lhe only 
one lndlcatin, a willlnpess for I 
legal battle, Newman said. 

Robert P. Mande~ a Los ~ 
les attomey, has contacted him 
on Sanden's behalf teekln, docu
ments pertaininc to the suit, New
man said. The case has been 11-
sia;ned to Judge Robert Clrdenas, 
althou1h a court dale h11 not 
been sel. 

"I know he's asked ror a lot or 
stuff that probably wouldn't be 
too ravorable for Delon Ir I have 
to answer IL all," Newman said. 

Form~r Alabama star Thomas 
bought car with help of agent 

I .---~----, • 

Five NFL rookies being sued by agent 
~t 1969, ~ A.llanur Jr,un«1f 

NU/11leA1lan~Cm11UtuUo,t 
Bylllk1Filll 
Sla!IW!tter 

In the spring of J986, aner his 
freshman year at the Universlt.y 
or Alabama, Derrick Thomas used 
his association with a Jackson, 
Miss. , sports agent to secure a 
bank loan of $20,711.99 to pur
chase a new BMW 325i. 

Thomu'•~ 
...,,,,, __ Pu'ctlaMd, 1886 
BMW325itomHalrn.-kTO)'CCI-BMWln 
.lldtton. MIN. No downpaymn. C. 
MltlOIIS18,500.Ertfldi'IIOaloln 
~Mlhthl FirltNllianllBlnk 
dOlrltldlll, MiN., b'S20,71U8 
($26,710.801DblpaldOYa"hllhd 
flelw!) .fl'.9-yesloalwllhrnonlhly 
paymenttd$445.II. 

dated June 1~, 1988, show, Thom
as signed a nve-year loan with 
monthly payments or $,MUB. Ac
cording to court documents, 
Thomas made Ju~ nine paymenta . 

► Continued horn 11 

wearing a pair of tennis shoes, a 
shirt that didn't nt, not a penny In 
his pockel I figure he's PoOr IS 
hell, a poor mother In the chetto, 
,1,i.n and all lhls. When I finally 
a:ot down to Alabama, I nnd out 
D.T. ls driving a BMW." 

Broderick Thomu said last 
week that the players never plot
ted to jilt Newman after accept
Ing loans. He 11ld there is no 
foundation to the lawsuits, al
though he acknowledged that he 
still owes Newman $3,000. 
• Broderick Thomas said the 
playen Intended to sign Newman 
,as their agent but backed out be
cause he misled them about the 
financial consultant.I he had at 
,i1s disposal. He said they also 
were concerned about recruiter 
Terry Bolar, who has solicited 
players for an amy of agents, In
cluding Newman. 

"We weren't trying to con 
him," Broderick Thomas 11id of 
:Newman. "It's Just that they lied. 
Then we come to find out Bolar 
,was Involved tn. 10me Instances I 
wanted no part or. (He] had 10me
'lhlng lo do wllh Norby Walt,n 
{convicted earlier this year on 
federal fe lony charges stemmina: 
from his sports agent business] 
,and those guys. 

"Basically, we were about to 
be some victims or some agentl. I 
wasn't about to be a victim." 

Broderick Thomas said he's 
prepared to argue the case in 
court Ir necessary, but Newman 
said the only response he h11 had 
to the lawsuits has been from an 
attorney representing Sanden. 

Sources said HIii and Dykes 
also have retained counsel. 

"I've got canceled ·checks, can
celed receipts," Newman said. 
"Why else would 1 fight these 
guys? I'm not stupid. I'm a 
lawyer." 

Newman is currently under 
investigation ·by the Los Angeles 
County district attorney's office 

(:uc:t~ri;:r l':~rte :;e~~~:: 
counsel for Indigent clients. New
man bas been suspended f'rom a 
panel of court-sanctioned attor
neys who provide · legal set"r'lces 
when the public derender's office 
Is unavailable to handle a case. 
, Newman was pild $5(B,OOO by 
the Loa Angeles Superior Court In 
1888, according to county records. 
Deputy District Attorney Richard 
Healey said Newman billed the 
county for 5,000 hours when 2,000 
houn Is considered a busy year. 

Newman w11 also among 10 
'attorneys sued for simlliar over
blllln, In Hl86. Healey said I set-

-~e3:e~~:5o~ ~~!;~::h~ 
payment of overbilling, which oc
curred In 1984-afJ. 

Newman said he never had a 
contract or 1n lgreement to rep
resent the rootball players. He 

• said he loaned them money while 
' they were still playing al their re
spective universities. Those 

• Joans, he nld, were for "humani
tarian" reasons and were never 

. put In writing. 

~ an :~r=:~e1~~:':i1o!t~ 
• ball Leque Pla,en AuoclaUon. 
lHe 1110 acknowledges retaining 
1 Bolar II hit recruiter. 
~ or the nve pll)len be Inc aued 
-by Newman, Derrick Thom11, 

~rn-e:::e 1:::: ~:d~~t•~ 
choice, In the draft. Dykes was 

"t 

the 16th player selected. All 
signed multi•year, multi-million 
dollar contracts. 

"It was a rolle~oaster year," 
Newman said. "I got caqht up In 
it. I got greedy. I could see dollar 
Sllllll, 

"People were telling me I had 
half or the nnt round. I got noth• 
Ina:. They took my money. I ended 
up losing money to all of them." 

Dykes, a wide receiver, al
ready had a storied past before 
his association with Newman. An 
NCAA omclal conflrmed that the 
Illega l recruitment of Dykes was a 
factor In rour college pro(J'ams 
beilll placed on probation: Okla
homa State, Oklahoma, Illinois 
and Texu A&:M. 

Newman said Virginia wide 
receiver John Ford, a second· 
round pick of the Detroit Lions, 

::k. thJe 0:.~d P~!Y:1:t ~ ~: 
suit In ,mall claims court apinst 
Darryl Henley, a second-round 
choice of the Los Angeles Rams 
who Newman claims owes less 
than the other players. 

Dykes and Derrick Thomas 
were served with papen at the 
Loi Anceles Coliseum after their 
respective teams played the Los 
Angelea Raiden Jut month, New
man said. 

"Whenever they needed mon
ey, 1 would loan them the money," 
Newman said. "I've asked for the 
money back and they won't even 
relpond. Am I supposed to walk 
away? I didn't do anything wrong. 
They made debts and they should 
pay it." 

According to Newman, he 
picked up the tab for such things 
as gold jewelJ')' for Sanden and 
his limo service after last year's 
Florida-Florida State game. He 
also claims to have given 11,000 to 

~:e::;r,:e Jh'!;rc.= :n:n .:~ 
he he lped Derrick Thomas·, 
mother pay her rent last year in 
Miami. 

Three Amigos, before Newman 
flied his suits. Sources said Der
rick Thomas had been dealing 
wllh agents since his freshman 
year at Alabama. 

Alabama athletics director 
Bootle Ingram, who previously 
held the same position at Florida 
State, said he was unaware or any 
Illegal association with agenta on 
the part or Sanders and Derrick 
Thomas. Ingram said Sanders 
paid tuition ror his nnal year at 
FSU after signing a baseball con
tract with the New York Yankees 
but that he still would have Iott 
bis football eligibility had he ac
cepted anythinc from an agent 
during the season. 

"He signed the same state
ments that everybody else did," 
Ingram said. "I had It all docu
mented what he did In base.ball. I 
was concerned about every ath
lete we had." 

According to Derrick Tbomu, 
the three players struck up a 
friendship and routinely dis• 
cussed agents while 1llendJn1 
various postseason awards ban
quets and all-star games. He ntd 
they planned to algn with the 
same agent, although Sanders 
broke with the croup and signed 
with Steve Zucker. 

"About a week or two before 
the draft, we went down to the 
wire," said Derrick Thomas. 
"Brod, Delon and myself each 
brought two guys to the table that 
we thought were reputable. Ev
erything was right " 

Robert Fraley, an agent from 
Orlando, Fla., was among those 
who ~ought he had an agreement 
to represent Derrick Thomas. In
stead, both Derrick and Broder
ick sla;ned with two new agents, 
Los Angeles-based attorney Mark 
Ukra and Howard Misle, a car 
dealer from Lincoln, Neb. 

"I've heard all the stories," 
Fraley said. "My assumption Is 
Derrick was being wooed by ev
eryone under the sun In various 
and sundcy ways.'' 

Staff writer I.J. Rosenberg 
also contrjbuted to this report 

That may have been enough 
under NCAA rules to make Thom
as ineligible. 

Apparently, It also was just 
the start of Thomas'• dealings 
with agents, along with a. string or 
questionable financial undertak
ings. Los Angeles attorney Ray 
Newman, one of several agents 
known to have associated with 
Thomas, filed suit in October 
against the former first-round 
draft. pick seeking $35,160 that he 
allegedly loaned Thomas while 
the All-America linebacker was 
playing ror Alabama. 

Court records in Tuscaloosa 
County, Ala., show the black BMW 
was repossessed by a Clarksdale, 
Miss., bank In Septe.mber 1987. 
Two months earlier, Thomas bad 
purcbaaed ·a 1985 black Nissan 
Maxima for 113,850.86 &om a Bir
mlna:ham, Ala., dealer. That, too, 
wu later repossessed, according 
to the dealer. 

Attempts to reach Thomas last 
week through the Kansas City 
Chiefs, for whom he now plays 
professionally, were unsuccessful. 

Gary White, an assistant ath
letics director at Alabama, said 
the university last March investi
gated the first car purchase by 
Thomas. He said a report was 
nlcd wilh lhe NCAA. 

There Is a difference or opin
ion on whether a violation was 
committed by Thomas during the 
nrst car purchase. Alabama offi
cials said the matter was cleared. 
A top NCM official claims that 
Isn't entirely correct 

"If there had been something 
wrong and we would have been 
able to uncover that during the 
course of his career, he could 
have been declared Ineligible," 
said David Bent, the NCAA's as
sistant executive director ror en
forcemenl "I didn't have to come 
to any decision in that regard be
cause Thomas was gone." 

.,.,,,.1111-Pud11Nd111N15 
,._,Maimt.llalietpric,tol 
113.850.86,fromJmlk.rtlAL.Como
livllnBirmingtwn.NodownPll')'ffill"II. 

--"""'•-· ham.C.WllrepouNNdin 1988. 
..,._tl,tll7-BMW325irtp01-
INlld ln lt.lCllooUCcurty,ML 
Nlw,1,1117-BMW ICldbyttw 
brilOrSIS,ca». 
DK.14, 1--Dtld:lgllinlt 
lhomatwaaWll.-cllnTiacaloou 
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Wayne Winter, president of 
the Firsl National Bank In Clarks-

~~::•i:!~u~hn~lfua~h~!~s:~} 
his association with agent Joel 
Bobo. Bobo and bis now-defunct 
company, Pro Star Management, 
had a credit line of at least 
$300,000 with the bank, according 
to Jim Evans, a former partner of 
Bobo's. 

Bobo is a former business 
manager of the Atl anta Hawks. 
His father, R.E. Bobo Jr., is one of 
the bank's co-rounders and a 
member of its board or directors. 

Winter said Bobo, who at the 
time was representing rormer Al
abama player Thornton Chandler, 
contacted bank officials and 
asked ir they would help Thomas, 
then 19, secure a car loan. Thom
as put no money down ror the car. 

"Sure, It was a factor," Winter 
said. "{Bobo} told us he had the 
income. I don't think we ever 
talked to Derrick Thomas prior to 
the loan being made." 

A copy or the loan agreement, 

Winter said be was led to be
lieve that Thomas received a 
monthly covernment check be• 

~t~:a~1:~•!:!{ln c:i~~a~:~d! 
while hl1 remains hne never 
been recovered, h11 been de
Clared dead by the U.S. govern
ment. A Veterans Adminlstntlon 
official said lh.e maximium 
amount paid under the Depen
dents F.ducatlonal Assistance Pro
gram Is $376 a month. 

Court documents also show 
Thomas purchased at least one 
other car while at Alabama. A 
spokesman ror Jim Burke Auto
mo.tive confirmed tbal Thomas 
bougbt a-1985 Niuan Maxima -
listed at $13,850.86 - on July 13, 
1987. Barry Hill, a salesman at 
the company, said he sold the 
used car lo Thomas. HIil said 
there wu no down payment and 
the car was On111nced by GMAC In 
Birmingham. ' • • 

Asked about Thom11's abilitf 
to ftnance a car, Hill 11ld: "It wu 
no problem. We'd sold a lot o( 
these to kids of!' the team down 
there. No problem on thal '' 

How many playen? 
"Quite a few," Hill 11id. 
Hill refused additional com

ment and rererred questions to 
GMAC. A GMAC spokesman In 
Binllingham said It is company 
policy not to comment on loans. 

In Birmingham, artist Steve 
Skipper said he h11 retained an 
attorney and may sue Thomas u 
the result or a business deal that 
went bad. Skipper painted pic
ture, of Thom11, from which 
Thomas wu to receive 80 percent 
of the pronts and Skipper the 
remainder. 

Skipper claims Thomaa has 
all the originals and printi, num
bering more than 2,000 with a val
ue he estimates at more than 
$300,000, and that he bas received 
very little from the deal. Skipper 
said that Thomas also promised 
lo donate a percentage of his 
proflts lo Vietnam veterans and 
has yet to do so. 

"I ·don't want to sue Derrick 
or anything, but I want what is 
comlna: to me," Skipper aald. 

The story, according to Bent, 
is a familiar tale of greed and 
dirty dealing between players and 
agents. It was just last Apri l that 
sports agents Wallen and Lloyd 

Bloom were convicted of federa l 1.,iiijjjj~~i•!!!-.!!ii!~ii!!!!M!j~~f.!!IP-i@~l~~-!f•IT,::::;;:;;;:::::::::=;:::::::;:;:::::::=:;:::::;:;;::;:::::;:::;:;::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:~ 
:·~· :.?i·~:r1~1::p~::.i II THE ATLANTA SPORTSLINE 
Bloom were aent,nced lo five and :W.1::.::'clNOICNITDll~UI ~NINCI. Dn Y 
three yean, respectively, and are r- ICOMal 
free on ball pending appeal. 

"These [playen( had II all n,. 
ured out," Newman said. ''They 
knew after the Norby case that 
nobody would be stupid enough • 
to sue them. The Norby.case gave· 
them a license to steal. My feeling 
Is the damn players are bigger 
crooks than Norby." 

Bolar described himself as a 
"recruiter" and said he solicited 

::~'t"u~0:;,1:e:n~:it:=. 
er Califomla-based agenl 

but•~v [;~~!t.:!~~~l ':t; 
from people if they're not going to 
be with them," Bolar 11ld, "If it 
wu that ew In life, everybody 
would be In line walt1 n1 for a 
rree ride. 

"We gave them whatever they 

:~~':u~~:t ::~ ~!rt ':tk~nd 
even better. It's like a damn cir
cus. It Isn't who you trust the 
mOlt, It's who bas the most flub." 

Rumors had been rampant 
aboul lhe rocnillmenl b)' .,.nla 
or Sanden and Broderick and 
Derrick Thomu, dubbed the• 
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